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' 
e us ___.ays 
Manuel D cBusk said Wednesda)' his plans are 

unchanged regarding his rec e n t statement on the 
school name change. 

Speaking from his Dallas home, DeBusk told THE 
DAILY DOREADOR his feelings are the same as 
when he said Oct. 5 he would recommend to the 
Board of Directors in its Friday meeting that the 
name of T ex as T echnological College be revised to 
Texas Technological University. 

In reiterating his stand, he said he was aware of 
student and faculty dissension of his proposal but said 
"nothing has been said since I made my speech that 
hadn' t been said before. " 

DeBusk said he did not know if the Board would 
want to vote on the issue Friday or not, since they 
might v.'ant to think about it further. 

«Poss1bl} I will suggest to the Board that there be 
a public hearing, if the Board decides to make any 
change at all," he continued. 

Just as four v.reeks ago, DeBusk disagreed that 
the word tec.hnological in the name hurt the school, 
saying in his opinion too much emphasis l1as been ex
pended in the past on selecting a name. 

Sometimes we all get carried away with it," he 
said. 11There is no real reason for Texas Tech's existen 
ce ... except for the drive of folks that go there and 
have gone there." He said these are the ones who ha\ e 
built the school. not the name. Rather , he emphasiJ:ed, 
these people ha\ e made the nam e w hat it is 

DeBusk said he chose T exas T echnological Uni
versity bec.ause 111 his opinion "that would be the best 
avaiL1ble n1n1e for the best interest '> of the sc.hool " 

The Dallas attorne} said he felt the name change 
needs to be made as soon as possible. 

«J think continued debate would ultimatel) hurt 
us ... " D eBusk concluded. 11 ! think reasonabl} soon 
that a decision needs to be m ade." 

VISITORS AT TECH - Susan Holloman, 4, and Jeff Hollomon, 7, 

look o"e the great variety of chrysanthemums at Tech's experi
menta l f lower garden opposite the new men':. dormitory. They 
were among the many pErsons v1s1t1ng the garden this week. Mr. 
and M rs. John L. Hollomon of 54 15 30th ore the parents. 

- Staff Photo by Bronson Hovard. 
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.. "peake1· Thinks 
~~~~~~---: - -~ For11m So 

In tegration at T exas Tech is 
j ust hke the slt uat1on all O\ er 
t he count1). a professor in the 
h istor.} department said in a 

Wed nesday forum. 
J ust token integration. And 

too s lo"". 
Dr M. L. Dillon placed em· 

phasis in his noon speech a t 
T ech Union that the fe"" step<.: 
\\ h1ch ha\. e been taken tov. ard 
in tegration ha\ e come not be
cause of a mora l consideration 
but because of force oi· the 
threa t of it from the federal 
go\ernment 

"IT \\A Martin L uther King 

and J a mes F a rmer a nd CORS 
a nd the NAACP and the Stu
den t Non-Violent Coo1 dina ting 
Commit tee e\.en though t he} 
nla.} ne\et ha\ e come to Lub
bock "ho did the JOb," Dil
lon said. 

HC Queen 
Finalists 
Selected 

The 1963 Homecoming Queen 
has been selected. 

But until appro\.1matel.} 8 :30 
p.m. Friday, the seer et hes '' 1 lh 
the ballot counters onl). That's 
the n1oment o1 the corona t 1on, 
"-'hen NBC ne'vvs commentator 
Frank Blair will place the crO\\ n 
upon the honoree. 

Ten sem1-f1na lists \\ere na r
rO\\'ed to five in \Vednesda.) 
voting, \\ ith the gir 1 gettln)" the 
most ' ot es receh ing the hono1 
as I Iomecoming Queen. 

In alphabetical order, the fi\ e 
finalists are J o Beth B<Jrnes, 
Cu role Brasheai', Chi ist; BrO\\ n, 
Carol.} n Bu:xton and Cai ol.) n 
Mc Du fl 

T \\'O years ago Dillon de· 
li\ erec1 a nother 1ntegra t1on talk, 
in \vh ich he m ade a plea for 
equal ci t1zensh1p for Negroes 
At t ha t t ime, he said, Tech had 
j us t admitted its fi rst colored 
s tuden ts, and integration in the 
facilit ies offered by Lubbock 
had no t progressed very far 

"A.., it happened, e\erything 

turned out in a "·a~ e\eryone 
could bP proud of," Dillon said, 

"There \\ere no repercu~ions 

\\hate\ er, ..,o far as I kno"' .. . 
nobod) c·on1plained that a fac-

t 
ulty 1nember at the college had 

poison<•d the mind<o of innocent 
and de fen.,ele..,.., ... tudents "' ith 
dangerou .. ideas." 

D illon said no onP need ha\ e 
any qualm s a boul speaking 
freely on the subJect any more, 
because 1ntegr a tion ha d pro
ceeded on such a limited scale 
t ha l it 1s no longer considered 

d,1 ngerous or controversial. 
" l l is high!) doubtful that a 

single college in the South -
this one included - admitted 
Ncg1 oes because its board of 
control ancl local constituents 
had become enlightened in re
gard to l'ace relations." Dillon 
saul. 

LIKE\VlsE. he aicl he doubt-
ed that a n; restaurant or hotel 
1n the South opened its fa
cilities to Negroes just because 
its management had been con
\ 1nced by n•asone>ci appeals in 
l h" name of justice or Christi
nn1ty or C\en of national in
terest. 

" I am con\ inced all these ad
vances came tol' one 1·eason and 
fo1· on~ reason only-the threat 
ol force," l)illon told the group. 
"None of them v:·as really \Ol
unta1 y, and further ad\ ances 
'' 111 p1 obably be brought about 
in the san1e "ay. ' 

li t> ~aid the Nt>l?'ro <'OUld n ot 
t1111) he~in t o enjo) the equa l
it) ot <·itiz,.n..,hip a nd oppor-

tunity until crnployer-,, land

lords and real tor~ "<•re forC'ed 

to abandon di'>cri1ninator) pol
i cies. 

Anot h0r elemen t no\.\' has en
tered t he r ace relations field to 
a pply force, D illon said T he 
N egro him.self 

"I t ,,.·as for the most part 
\.\'hi te men 'A ho freed the 
s la\Cs and \\Tote the Recon
struct ion amendments that a re 
being implemented toda\ ," he 
told his audience, ''but since 

the second ' ' Ol'ld \\'Ur 1 t has 
bC>en ch1etly the Neg1 o himseU 
\\ho has torced integration. 

" AFTEI{ ALL, it remained 

possible to seg1 cgate Negroes 
a nd keep them in a caste only 
so long as they \\ere \\'1ll1ng to 
stay seg1 ega t ed ancl in an in
fe11or pos it ion," Dillon added 

He said t he Negro had at 
last rebelled ag<Hnst t he re
st i·aints that had been imposed 
on him for decJdcs ancl resort
ed to fotce lo c1 eu te a partial 
i l'' olu t ion in race 1 cla lions in 

"\merica. 
In othe r n ord'i, the N f'groes 

ha \ t• talu•n tht• !Pa ll non, and 
tlH•rl' is no dl'n) inl;!' tlu•nt. P e r
h a ps thf') "ill b P ..,Jon Ml dO\\.·n, 
but the) \\ on't h<• stopped. 

Perhaps this could turn into 
"integ1at1on, too tast," he ob
ser\ eel, \VI th Negroes get ting 
too impatil'nt in an effort to 
gain loo much too soon 

" I )fl :-iE l..F a1n impatient 
\•:ith those v. ho interpose their 
vie\\' thal the Negro must \.\ait 
uni il he has 'c,lrnccl' !us rights 
b) demonstra ling his \Vorth," 
Dillon concluded. "I c.tn sec no 
\al1d obJect1on \Vhale\er to the 
inmH:dia te repc>al of C\ cr.r legal 
reslt 1ction on Negroes and Jor 
the passage of la\\ s designed to 
end d1scr11runation of every sort 
in such ai·cas ctS the la\\ can 
rer1ch " 

IFC, Faculty Group Seek 

Better Defined Relationship 
The Interf1·aternity Council \Verlnc.sday n1ghl 

took steps lo establish strong ties in lhc lulurc 
\.\it h the Facult; Ad\ isory Comn11t tee. 

1'hc l\\o groups a1C:' making an attc1npt to 
find the obligalions, 1cspons1biht1es 01 COLu tes1es 
bet\\een the t\\O groups. 

I~ARl,IER IN T JIE l>~l . the FAC had n1Cl 
111 the Student I ife Conferenc noon1 and cl1s
cussed the :situation. The group plans to ubm1t 
111 \\J 1ting just \\ h.tt 1t feels its dutii>!:i a1<' in con 
nect1on \\Jth IFC. .At the sarne t1n1e, IF'C and 
Tech admnu.strath e off1c1als \\'111 be \\riling s1m
ilur 1 eports. 

.At ne;.;t \\·eek's meeting the pr id 111 or e.ich 
trat1>1·n1 ty \ \ Ill present I F'C pics1clent G 1r) Ltl\\

rence \\1th the indi\ 1dual chaplet's opuuon ot t heo 
relationshi p bel\\Cen the t\\o organizal1ons. 

THE RL'SH S YSTE'.\I also came up clunng the 
lFC meeting. In an attempt to impro\e the .set-up 
here, the nush Committee is \\rit1ng vut'ious 

schools o\er the nation to gel infol'1nalion on 

other s.}stenu;. La\Vl'enc1 sdid lh£> 1·ush system at 
Tech \Voulcl definite!.) be changed in this school 
year. 

In other matters, cl rPpo1 I \\as he.11 d on the 
int rd mural fra tern1 l.) all-star gum \ ot d l ist 
'' P-ek The repo1 t said Eel el Buchanan head 
of the 1ntramu1 al department had appro\ ed the 
plan .. An extra page in Ld \ cntana has ahead) 
been purchased to publlcize the squad 

A l\I ODEL FOH proposed frate1 mt,>-~orority 
lodg1ng ''ill be set up 111 1'ech L nion toda). It 
"111 not signify the kind 01 architecture to be 
used or e\ en def1n1tc locations of the individual 
fra term ties or ::ooror1 lies - jus l a model of one 
particular \.\•ay it could be done. 

The IFC v. ill begin meeting next ,., eek 1n 
chapter lodges of the 1i-.1te1·nit1e:s, rotating u1 

alphabetical order. 
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Da1iiel-i , 
E11ter 

Pflu <l·e1~ e 
Co11lest 

Th<' fir-.t entrit·-. in t hf' Th~·t:1 
Signta I>hi armWil C luh Sc·arh·t 
hn.\ <1 been a nnoun<·c·d. Th<'.'\ a rl' 
II. L . Daniel-., 1£> It, Lon~' it•\\ 

-.c•nior and Ra~n1onc1 (lark PUu
~<· r, right, Eden '-OJ>ho1norc. 

Gives Army Corps 
Outstanding Awards 

The "){ost Hand-.omr. ,\Ian' ' 
"ilJ bP, elected at thl' ni~ht• 
«lub f'\ f'Ot ~ 0\ 9. 

Frida.\ is th£> d1·acllinP I or 
sig-ning up for -.kit-. to hi' pr1• 
"l'nt1·d as part of th1• lloor ,Jin\\ 
:1-. \\t·ll a-. -.ubmitting nontln:• 
tion' for the " 'lost lla nd-.on11·" 
honor-.. EntriPs n1u-.t hf' 
in at the .Journah-.111 
rooru 'l l l b) 5 p .n1. 

turn eel 
Bldg., 

Fresl1men Pla11 
Raider Support 

'flH' Arm) ROTC Cadet Corps 
''ill give approximately 150 a\\'ards 
lo outstunding cadets today. 

;\ '' n ds being pres en teJ are Aca
demic ,\chte\ement and Good Con~ 
duct 11bbons, D1st1nguishe<I M1li
t.11 \ Student 1D.~IS 1 badges, spe
ci,il gold n1etl<1b \\OO by rifle team 
m c n1 be r :-., and student pilot's 
bttd!!:eS. 

1'hc l) 1\1 S badges are a'' arcled 
to cn101 cadet::. 1n the upper one
thtnl of then mrhtar) science cla::i 
and 1n the upper one-half of the1r 
O\ er all academic school. 

'fhosc 1 eceiv1ng the D :\Is badge 
are \V11liam Barkle) ::,pearman; 
Q\\Cn Burch, E\ans\ lie Ind. Jo
seph C.inun, 1lldland; John Care), 
San Antonio: Thomas Cox Jr., Ama-
11110; and I~us ·ell Denison, Lubbock. 

Others a1 e Ro) al Furgeson, Lub
bock, \V1ll1am Gra). Artesia. ~. M.; 

'"fech's freshn1en council hns l;ttd Edi 011 Hallfo1d J1 .. Fredericks
plans to support the Reel R,iidci s bu1 g; Chai lie Heitner, Stanford: 
1n an etfective \Va) at rlon1econl- Tlobe1 t lictrick, San Juan. Jan1es 
ing this .)ear" repre::.entatt\e Clanc)- Johnson, Lubbock: Richard L1n
\\Tilson told TIIE Di\!LY 1·onLi\- n 11 tz, Lc1ke Jackson; and Car) Ivlil-
DOR. 1 lcr, Vernon. 

.F11da) night, frosh officer::i <incl Rifle team memb, rs \\'ill recei\e 
the Red Raider \\ill hght the bnn gold medals tor pl c1ng sixth out 
rue. Xe\\ ly elected f 1 eshman chec1 - of 150 teams entered 1n the 'i:'\a
le.Hlers \\Ill lead a yell. llonal no I'C Intercollegiate anct 

Fr c::.hmen \\ill sit together 1n Inter cholast1c Indoor Postal ( cq ) 
section 120 and \\ill man<1ge the n1atch fi1ed la-.t -.pring. Cadets re
card section at the game. ce1\ 1ng these medal 11 e Harry 

"Each freshman <iorm1to1) 1s ex:- l\Tc1r:-.h, El Pa o; Harol 1 '-;1 appell 
1 pected lo ha\ e a banne1 and not c \Vichi ta Falls; and Jin1 Prichard, 
I make1 s to indicate the .spirit 01 the She1 man. 
I class of '67", said \Vilson. Other ;11 e Ge1 ald I'irby ~ ln 
I -

tOAIT rO tOA;;s._r ~ 

~r10//AL 
SHIRT SHOPS 

ANOTHER NATIONAL SPECIAL 
SHORT and LONG SLEEVE SPORT SHIRTS 

regular $2.98 & ;i,3 98- NOW 2 for $5.50 

with ivy and spread collars 

SWEATERS from $5.98 to $10.98 
All Don11to1111 Slo1rs 011en 

(, ntil 9 00 011 Th 11r sila11 

SHOP NOW AND SAVE 
1103 Boadway 

- PICADORS 

Antonio: Robert 'faubcrt. \Vichita 
Falls: Char Jes H amilton, Lubbock; 
Dan Hallmark. Breckenndge; Spike 
Salmon. Lubbock: and Tom De
tnxhe, Higgins. 

The Good ('onduct ribbon is a
\Varded to cc1dets ha\ ing a B a\ er
age and no demerits. It is gi\en in 
rour phases. one for each semester. 
The Ca<l<>t C'orps \\ ill gh·e 28 first 
a\vards, 31 second a\\ ards, 6 third 
a\\ltrcis and 6 fourth 8\\ards. 

Acaoem1c Ach1even1ent a \Va r d s 
are made to cadets 1n the top 10 
pe1· cent of their mihtar) class. This 
a\\'a1·d 1s also gI\en in four stages. 
Th11t~-three cadets \\111 recehe 
their first a\\ar ct, ten their second, 
one hb thi1 d anci t\ o their fou1 th. 

Ca d e I s enrollerl in the Army 
ROTC Flight T1·a1ning Program 
\\ill be p1 escnte<l thei1· Student 
Ptlot's B;:ulgt>s. 1'hose cadets are 
Rona Id D.im1 on, L11bbock: Edison 
Hallford, Fredericksburg; Lany 
Jones, Lubbock; and Da,·id Pum
mtll. Lubbock. 

Al.;o receiving the a\vard are 
Donald Roberts, Abilene; James 
Smith, Stamford; Alfrecl :::>trotJ,l, 
Lubbock: and John Yow1g Sh<lllo
" a ter. 

{T?\101\ l'ONsOJ{~ PART\' 

The Ho p1tal1ty Committee of 
Tech l'n1on \\ill ~ponsor a HaJJo
\\ een Part) fo1 chilciren of the fac-
ult::> and married students from 
7-S pm. 
Room. 

There 

toda) 1n the Coronado 

''ill be a program of 
games. ski ts, n10\ ies and refresh· 
men ts "ill be sc>1 ved. Each child 
\\ill 1 eeei' ea fa\ 01·. 

Costu1ncs are optional. 

DR. C. EARL HILDRETH 
Optometrist 

Visual Analysis Contact Lenses 
Vision Related to Reading 

PO 2-4828 2307 Broadway 

COSTUMES FOR 
ALL OCCASIONS 

TUXEDOS 

• Party Novelties 
• Mak-up Masks 
• Wigs - Mustaches 
2422 Broadway - PO 3-2388 

.. 

Tech Tech Freshman 
vs. 

Rice Freshman 

THURSDAY EVENING-OCT. 31st 
7:30 
----950 • 

'LET'S BEAT RICE TWICE' 
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Campus Briefs • • • 
., Sozt1·(·es rr·i(le11 

• \\Thile the pl'oblems ancl is-:ues 
on the An1er1can College scene to
day an" 01 tin closely relate<l ancl 
easily linked together b) the at
tenli\ e and '' 1del) r eacl obser\ er, 
they are, nc\ ci·-t he- lt'ss, \ a r icd in 
their :-;cope and dunension. For 
this l eason it is interesting lo note 
the many diflcicnt topics \\hich 
make nc\\ s on the rnoclern can1-
pus. 

- N O D c-a<l \\'<>f'k-
THE D A ILY TEX,\~, Uni\ er

sit) of 'fexas: l\Iany students of 
t he Uni\ e1 sit; of 1 exns a1 e up in 
arms O\ er the recent decision by 
the Faculty ('o 1nc1l to abolish the 
school's trad1t1onal Dead \Veek. 

Acconhng to school authorities. 
the Council's dcc1s1on '' 111 not af
fect the 1963-1964 school )ea1·. It 
\\Ill not become eff1'Cti\c until the 
beginning of the fnll se1nester, 
1964. 

Replacing the period ot restrict
ed social act1' 1ty and reduce 
class ass1gnn1cnls, ''ill be a onP 

day break. The b1 eak \\ill come 
bet\\een the end of regula1ly 
scheduled (!as-:es and the be>g1n
ning ot scmPste1· ex:im1n tllon::.. 

Buft.1lot>s T o <~ro\\-

THE PRAIRIE, \Vl 1st 'f<>xns 
State Uni' ersity: ,\ master pro
g1 am calling for the cons11uct1011 
of 18 ne\\ bull dings <1 nd s1•ve>ra J 

building addt ttons on th<> \\' e"t 
Te\.as campus by 1989 \ as 11nnn1-
n1ousl} appro' ed by the schoc1l '" 
Board of D1recto1 s th;s \\PCk. 

- Too :\lany \\ 0111«>11-

T H E BA.'fT A LION, 'fexas A,~!\I 
Uni\ ersity: In these clu) s of an 
1ncreas1ng trend tO\\ ar cl h1gh1•1· ed
ucation and e\ en co-educatinul 
dormitories, one '' oulcl th nk t hd t 
there "ould be n1ore pi ess1ng 
problems than too mc1 n) \\omen 
An excess of girls, con~Jd<>rcd a 
blessing on 1nost c,1mpu~e:-., 1s a 
c:erious topic o' cont ro\ ersy n t 
.A&1\I. The .\bg1es just can't g<'t 
used to gu ls 

I s _xpan 
Tech receh·ed more than $81,600 that I kno\v about," said D1'; Little. master's clcgree cnncli<lllte. Otten, 

in 'cholarship funds last year. In many cases department heads hO\\ eve1·, the gron t ma.) exceed 
The> state app1·opriation figure of ob:.P.1·ve outstanding students and this ;1n1ou11t. 

$9,600 kept pace \Vltll in<'re<..1sn1g 
enrollm<'nt in its jump to s;4o.ooo recommend them for a schola-- '1 he Denn of \Vomen h,1ndles 
tor the current year. ship, fcllo\'>ship or grant, \\.ithout appltcntions lor \VonH~n·s HesHlence 

"Outside sources, gifts and direct ctpplicatoin by the tecipient. 1 fall Counsclorsh1ps \\ hich range 
gr·anls, also kept pace \V1th increas- llov.e\et". n1any sl11clents through fro1n $20 to $60 .i rnonth, <lepend
l's,'' accordin~ to Dr. J\ 1n Lil tie, inq1111) find this the solution to 1ng on 'educ<Itlonal b.1ckgrouncl or 
chairman of the Schol at ship Com- thl't l' money problems in -:eeking experience. 
mi t tee. higher e<lucd ti on. 'l'hey contact cle- fhc Na t1onril D1'f cnse Ecluca ti on 

One hundred l\Velveo scholarship partment he.ids, Dr. Little's office, Act was 1 e.,pons1hle fo1 1nan.> of 
sources are hsted in the Tech Dr Fred PJgh.) and occasionally the higher pa)1Pg chola1-.hip.'.> 1n 
scholai ship bulletin. P• i\ ate sou1 ces The grade require- Chemistry and Enghsh. 

mc>nt mn) 1 ange from 2 to 1 point " t ~I h 1 J 1· 1· t The basis for giving scholar.ships .1~n es ao is cc < C'< 1ca ion o a 
01 feJIO\\shiJ>:' range:, from giade Th" no1mal grant for a doctoral pr0fess1on is a good het tor re-
po1nt rl\e1age and student cha1 llCter candi<l ite is Sl,000 and $400 lor a \\ .1 cl Jf pur .. ucd proper h. - ----
to home town s~ola1shi~ and ~====~~~~===~===--====-=~=~~~==~ st Ud) f ellO\VShips. 

The amount of these stipends 
mav range from $50 for many 
undergraduate scholarshipc:; to $2,-
400 on some graduate grants. 

MUMS 
Committee Extends 
Approval Deadline 

Mol'e mone) is a''ailable in the 
Io11n of teaching assistantships, lab 
assistantships, research as"istant
sh1ps and direct outside funds, es
pec1a ll.> to gl'aduate students 

"The majonty of these :schol.ll -
ships are handled through the heads 
ol p1 oposed majar or minor cle
pa1·t men ts," said DI'. Little. "\Ve 
handle a f e'" here." 

Best Price and Se lection 

CUSTOM FLOWERS 
Po 2-0288 242 1 Broadway 

Homecoming committea cha l.r
man Jack IVl cClure emphasized 
Wedne~da; the importance of Tech 
organizations' gett ing approval be
fore entering conve1 t1bles in the 
Homecoming Parade S a t u r d a y 
morning. 

Al a Tuesday meeting of parade 
representati\es, only 11 indicated 
p lans to enter con\ ertibles. "I kno'v 
from past experience," McClure 
said, "that there are many organi
zations \\1ho plan to be in the pa
rade, but were not at the meeting. 
T hel-efore. \Ve are extending the 
a pproval deadline for convertibles 
until 5 p m . today" Conver tibles 
not appro\ ed \\'111 be placed at the 
end of the pa1ade. 

The committee p':>inted out that 
con\e1·tibles rnu't be obtained from 
a scarce other than a Lubbock ne\v 
car <lealer. 
~lcClure also emph~sizecl that the 

parade committee needs an accu
rate count of the number of con
\ ertihles entered so that the para le 
can be f onned in an 01 gan1ze<l 
manner-flo.1 l!', bands, and con\ er
tibles evenly spuced. 

The parade h gins at 10 ti m 
Saturday. It \VJ!l forn1 on i\lain 

All IN NATURAL 
LIVING COLOR 

6-3x5's 
l-5x7 

B 

oEl'I 
STUDIOS 

T 
0 .., 

2222 BROADWAY 
1311 COLLEGE 

bet\\'een a\ enues Q & L. and \\ill 
proceed do\vn Broach\ a) to College, 
ending at the Ad Bldg. parking lot 

In addition to convertibles, 23 
floats, three drill teams. f\\'O high 
school bands and the Tech band 
\Vill com pose the parade. 

Some scholarships are han<lled 
dil ectly by pri\ ate donors. The .$40.-
000 state appropriation to the grad
uate -:chool is d1\ icled among g1 ad
ua te departments and adrnirustcred 
by their heads. 

"None of the money goes unuc:;ed 

e(J(J(/4,.oOl/f/J~ 

I 

a£ Luhback, Texas 
------------ - ------------

-----~-------------

Have Books- Will Sel l 
1 \'\'hen you sell a man o book ... you don't sell 

him 1ust twel 1e ounces of paper, glue and ink-

you sell him a whole nevi way of life." 

- Christopher Morley 

FOR YOIJR READING PLEASURE 
WE HAVE-

• Pei perbC1cks 
• Ne'N Fiction 

• Best Sellers 
• Art Books 

• Books on any subject 

Ho e you read a book lotely? 

"Browse Our Shelves'• 

'' ON THE 
CAMPIJS" 

MCKISSACJ( UTO 
OPEN 
7 Da\1S 

8c 
SNites 
a week 

SUP o. 
• • 

17-thatH 

I 
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• ast rex1es 
8} CAROLENE ENGLI .. H 

Toreador Cop~ Editor 
A college president is in a good position to 

knov.- and ( \ aluate the effect of influences and 
attitudes tO\\'<lrd his school 

'l'hc tout lh ing past presidents of Tc,as Tech 
are 1n the same good position to JUdge the effect ot 
a ne\\ name fo1 Texas Tech 

T'' <> of t hesc> former presidents are still resid
en1 s ot Lubbock: Dr. Clifford B Jones (1938-19441 
and Dr. D. l\I. \\Tiggins ( 1948- 1952 > Dr. W. M. Why
burn, president from 1944 to 1948, is head of the 
mathen1atics depnrtment at the Unh ersity of North 
Carolina. Predecessor of the current president is 
Dr. E N Jones, nO\\. h\.ing in Dallas. 

<LIFFORD ,JO~E . earliest of living presidents, 
claims thorough "agreement \.\.'ith Manuel DeBusk" 

_ in supporting the name Texas Technological Uni
' crsity. 

In :'l stritement for THE DAILY TORE1\DOR, 
Jones said, "I \\'Ould bke to promptly emphasize 
confidenc1• u1 '"hate\er decision is reached by the 
Board of Directors of the college. I hope hov,·ever, 
that the Double T, \.\.hich means so much to count
less g1 aduates v. ill not be discarded. 

"LONG " INCE Tech has reached university 
status and any consideration gi\'en any name 
change should take that important fact into con
s1derat1on 

"The public, generally speaking, is none too 
interested in chscrinunatory symatics" 

JO:SE ~AID he believed the name, Texas 
State Uni\ ers1t} of Arts. Sciences and Technology, 
proposed by lhe Student Council v. as "too long," 
and "too much of a departure" from the original 
name of the school. 

"TTU sufficiently covers matters," Jones said. 
"TSUAST is an attempt to be discr1mn1atory" 

"YOU CAN'T give e\•erybody \\.hat they \Vant," 
he added. 

"I like Texas Tech (College)," Dr. \Vhyburn 
said, ''hen he \Vas told of the name change situa
tion. "It ne\ er \\as really a technological college 
e\cn \\'hen it \\as created that \Vay. From the very 
beginning the school v.as orientated to an arts ancl 
sciences school. I think Texas Tech has acquired 
status under this name." 

\\7IIYBlJRN AI>DED that Texas Tech \.\'aS \Veil 
kno\\ n at thL' University of North Carolina, \.\1th 
se\ era I forn1er 'fech students doing graduate \\ ork 
there. 

"'fhe fad 01 <'h:'l ng1ng from a college to a uni
\ Crsit.) hn caught on so that tt has been chenpene<l 

St11 lle1its Play Host 

n 
-so many places have taken on a great deal of 
stature (\.vith a name change> that they couldn't 
gain by ha1d labor," he commented 

"TllE NA \IE proposed I by the Student Coun
cil> is so long and un.,.,·1eldy," he otferecl. "I don't 
think Texas Tech Unh·ersity corrects anything, the 
relation to technology \\'Ould still be there" 

And concluded. "Someho\v it'll ah\ ays be Texas 
Tech." 

Dr Wiggins explained that he is on the GO\'

ernor's Committee of 25 making a study of higher 
education in Texas, a committee \Vhich .,., ill make a 
report late1· on .. ,,•hat areas \Vill be recommended 
to take over unh ersity prh ileges." 

His membe1ship on this committee, the past 
president said, prohibits him from making any 
comment on the current situation at Texas Tech. 

DR. E. N .• JO ... "E , president from 1952 to 1959, 
v.-rote that he had once before "recommended to 
the Board of Dit ectors that Texas Tech should be 
named a uni\ ers1ty. There \Vas no question . . . 
about the JUstitlcation for use of the term, 'uni
versity.' There has been none since." 

He "''ent on "Just "'hat \\'Ords should precede 
the \\'Ord 'unh ers1ty' \\"as not then clear, ho\vever 
The extensl\ e discussion \.Vh1ch has gone on since 
from time to trme 1nd1cates that it is still a prob
lem" 

OF THE NAl\IES \.Vhich have emerged "my 
choice falls to Texas State University as outlined 
in the attached discussion." 

There 1s apparently general agreement 
that the academic program and stature of 
Texas Tech now justify the name 'Unt\ ersity.' 
This is good, for our shcool has developed 
rather far into university status. Meaning it 
accordingly is vital to its \.\.·elfare. 

IT I EQUALLY important that the nev.1 
name accurately reflect the academic nature 
of the institution 

This \Vill be done best, I believe, by the 
choice of the name "Texas State University" 
because: 

e It employes the t\.\.'O \.\"Ords \\. hich in 
the past 10 to 15 years ha\ e been used in 
state after state in renaming the institutions 
offering agriculture, enginee1 ing, home eco
nonucs, and related practical fields 

e In Texas, A&M Unhersity has chosen 
not to use this name. It is, the1 et ore, still 
a\ ailable. 

e My second choice \\'Oulcl be "Texas 
Slate University of Arts, Science, and Tech
nology." 

' • ' 

ame an e 
In comparison "''ith the name, Texas State 

Uni\ ersity, it is too long, hov,:ever. Further
more, its extra \\"Ording is already CO\ ered in 
the meaning of the term 'State Unt\Crsity' as 
it has eme1 ged in the past 10 to 15 years 

e The proposed name of "Texas Tech
nological Un1\ersity" does not accurately por
tray the natut e of the school. 

1'he cllcnonary states that technology is 
''the b1 anch of kno'' ledge \\'hich deals \\'ith 
the industrial arts." To put the key \.vords of 
the defin1tion into the title and say "Texas 
Industrial Arts Unh ersity" reveals ho\v much 
of a misnomer the proposal is \\."hen literally 
interpre. ted 

e Pre\ io11s relea,es ha\ e cited that 
such quality institutions as 1\1.I.T., Cal Tech, 
and Georgia Tech ha\ e prospered y,•1 th the 
"'ord 'Tech' in their names. It is true that 
they have, and it is also true that they are 
not uni,·ersities. 

They do not ha\ e a school of arts and 
sciences, nor do they offer the traditional 
bachelor of arts degree. Un1vers1ty organiza
tion calls for the arts and sciences at the 
curncular hub. A1: Texas Tech this school is 
the largest and is at the hub. 

IT SEE~I THAT the chief reasons for 
retaining 'Tech' or 'Technological' are tradi
tion and the sentiment associated y,·ith the 
'Double-T' These are both honorable moti\a
tions not to be dismissed lightly. 

Another honorable motivation, especially 
for ex-students, is interest in that v. hich \\'ill 
most benefit their children. Tradition and 
memories of "the school I attended" should be 
\veighed against the 'alue to sons and daugh
ters of a degree from a university \.Vith a 
name accurately representing its nature. 

!\-IANY PRO, PECTI\'E employers of stu
dents \\"ith arts and sciences, education, and 
e\en business administration degrees are con
fused by the name 'Technological,' and this 
adversely affects employment. On the other 
hand, prospecti\ e employers of students \\.ith 
degrees in engineering, agriculture, and home 
economics are not confused by credentials 
from a 'State Uni\ erslty' 

A degree from a university, accu1 ately 
named, ""ill be of greater value to its gradu
ates 1n the current and tuture American scene 
than a degree from a school \\'hich labPls it
self-though un\\ittingly-as centered in the 
In<lustrial Arts \\.hen it 1s not. 

Homecoming Set Ill • • • 
Tech,s biggest Homecoming is JUSt around the 

corner. 
We find Techsans busy getting ready for the pa

rade, gan1c and other fest1vit1es to make this Home
coming one of the most memor1able for exes and stu
dents. 

Today's Tcchsans, those of us here as students, 
will have the opportunity to show several thouc;:ind 
exes that V\'C still have the sp1r1t that m:ide this sc.hool 
grc.1 t. 

Friday at 7:30 p. m. there V\1ill be a big bonfire 
and pep rally on the. S( uth"'•est Conference Circ le. \V/c 
c.1n kick off the e\ en ts by showing the Raiders we're 
backing them all the way. 

After the rally at 8: 3 0 p. m. the Homecoming 
Queen 'viii be crowned amid the pageantry of the tra
ditional coronation. Color and excitemcn t \viii impress 
the crowds a\vaiting the revealing of the queen. 

The biggest par'lde in Lubbock \Vill begin 
Saturday morning. It sta rts at I 0 a.m. The dismissal 
of classes 'vill gi\'e ever) one the opportunity to line 
Broad\vay from the campus to downto\vn. 

Then the final moments will come in the after
noon \vhen the Raiders take. on the Rice Owl:; in Jones 
Stadium. 

\\7 e hope the \'ictory bells will ring when we 
shO\\' the tcan1 \vc'rc behind them. 

At 8 p.m. Sa tu rd a y the Student-Ex Student 
dance will get under,vay in the Lubbock 1lunicipal 
Coli~eun1. I ' e ranging from those V\1 ho remember 
the "Ch:-trleston" to those "-'ho folio"'' folk music will 
rub clbo\\1S along \Vitl1 present students. 

Homecoming 1963 is going to be a great event. 
Let's be here for Homecon1ing and put on a 

"really big sho\v." 
-Bronson Havard 

Toreador NeV\1s Editor 

The heated n:ime-change dispute boils down to this-the majority of persons 
concerned believe Tex as Tech needs a name rev1s1on. 

BUT JUST WHAT the new name will be is the big question. 
Manuel DeBusk, Board of Directors chairman; Dr. R. C. Goodwin, Tech 

president; the Faculty Advisory Committee, various student groups and many ex
students have agreed Tech's tag needs al teration. 

But this is the only point on which the groups agree. All have their own opin
ions as to what the name should be. 

THE NAME ccTEXA 5 Technological College" has been sliced, squashed and 
p~ttered wi~h until nothing but hac;h, in the form of confused controversy, is left. 
B1cker1ng will get us nowhere. We need action. And organization. 

But not hapha7:ird action that will result in a prize "boo boo". And that is 
wh:it will happen if Tech is misnamed. Tech policy-makers need to give a second 
thought to "-'LateYcr name they approve before proposing it to Texas lawmakers. 

BUT A DECISION 01 · the Tech nime question shouldn't be prolonoed. Any 
issue can wear itself out and this one has. 

0 

Like a listless frog on a lillypad, Tech has stood still while other colleges have 
wh1L.zed by and up-dated their names. What is holding us up? Ourselves. 

AS A UNIT, Tcch's students, faculty, administrators, board members and ex
es should get organi1ed and look at this question rationally. 

. If these groups would dic;count personal prejudices and think about the best 
thing for our school, then the long battle would be won. No one f:ict1on would 
need to Sa)' it \VOn. But together we can all win with a victory for our school and 
not for ourselves as individuals. 

Everyone involved c~nnot _possibly agree on one nan1c. But sound reasoning 
can spa"'n a n;ime th.1t will be in the best interest of Texas Tech. 

Anyone genuinely concerned ;ibout the name problem has Texas Tech at 
heart. 1 lot per on:il \\•hims. 

If DcBusk asks the Board of Directors to have a public hearing on the issue as 
he indicated \\7ednc.sda )' to THE _DAI~ Y TOREADOR, then let each press~re 
group keep the welfare of Tech in mind "'hen voicing an opinion. 

AN ORDERI.,Y PUBLIC hearing can end the dispute. But only if each speak
er loses thought of .. self" and thin.ks of Tech. Otherwise, continued chaos on the 
matter will result. 

And our school could end up with a n1isnon1cr for a name. 
Togetl1er ztJe sta11cl. Diviclecl ive fall. 

-G:iyle Machen 
Editor 

I 

I 
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Letters To E(litor 

ssues 
Dear Editor: 

Last night I at ten<lccl the Lubbock Symphony 
Orchestra and hea1 d Van Cliburn perform. \Vhcn 
people ask<'d me ho\\ I lik<•d it. I had to say, "?\o!" 

N e\ er in m , lif<" h~l\e I .,een s u('h u nule audi
ence. I'> cou rtt>'>\ outmoded'? Of course c;orne 

people \\ill a l\\ a~s arri\e la t e, but t a lk thou~h<>ut 
the performa n<'t"? And \\ hut a b out lea\ ing nhiJt> 

\ 'an Cliburn i-. gra<·iou'-1) pla~ ing an en cote? 
I ask you, do you think a piani~t a:; g1 ea is 

he deser.:es such treatment? 

E'en Russian audienct•s treat him better than 
''e From my program, I read: "According to r 0 -

ports f1 om Russia, ·not \\'ithin Jh ing memc ry h: s 
a musician, regardless of nationalit). had sucn an 
impact on the critical, sophisticated So\ iet metro
politan audiences.' " 

ur omment 
J\ny colleg<' can ha\ e the name of uni\ ersity; 

th<'retore, it doesn't mean all it is built up to be 
arouncl hPre. The i eputation of a school is nnt in 

the name that is on the degree, rather, it is the 
reputation that the former students ha\ P car1 ied 
"'ith lhem throughout the countr} 

It the Schools of Ai ts and Sciences and Busi
n~ss. Aclm1n1st ra t1on cannot get thei1 g1 aduates 
a job, it 1s not becau-..e of the name on the degree. 
Student" in any field are chosen on the merit 
of former graduates in their field. 

* 
Editor, 

Very Sincerely, 
Jim Horton 

• * 

\ Vh.-n on<·e "e fa<·e fa<·t-. on thi~ name <·ha ng-e 
for our -.<>hool, \\ e k no\\' t hat all thec;e i '>'>UE'S a r e, 

for sont(• rt-a.,on , lat~nt t o m o'>t ou r gullible ear"l. 

l 
I 

It seems to me that Ruc;c;ia ha~ outd on e u~ 
here too. 

Sincerely yours, 
Mary Christmas 
l Iome Econoffilcs 
Education, Major 

If 1t \\ere> not for the personal ego of some 
campus leaders, tl11~ long and ridiculous name of 
Texas State Uni\ersitJ- of Arts, Sciences, and 
Technology ''ould be forgotten for a shorter, 
mo1 e pi actical name like Texas Tech Unl\ ersity. J 

* • • 
Dear Editor: 

Is the \tvord "uni\ ersity" in the name of our 
school going to make it more \.\'idely kno\\n or a 
better school? I think not. 

I tran..,ferred from a. "uni\ e rsin" to thiCJ • 
"technological <'Ollt•ge" because the wtiversity did 
not offer the courses that I n·anted . 

' ' 
} I .J .. 

F<O>JE&. CC<O>LJI D 

The cold \vlnd doth blov.r and there 
shall be snO\\', but undaunted \vill be 
those gentlemen in possession of the 
coats sho\vn upon this announcement. 
They have the means to shut out the 
cold, and hold in lhe heat of the gentle-
m an's self. 

.., 

This \\'Oulcl not imply that this ,,·as a school , 
only for technology, but ,,·ould be a name for a I 
uni\ ersity solely. And needless to say, if we call 
it Poe Dunk Unh ersity of Arts, Sciences, and 
Technological, this school \\'ill still carr} the Double 

T and remain Texas Tech. 
Larry Jones 

' ! t 
I 1 
I 

I I 

~ I • I 

: i • I 
• 
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Quilted Ski Jacket \vith hood. 
Nylon shell nn<l lining \Vith 
\Va1 m int e1·linc1. Red, Blue, 
and Black 

$ 19.95 to ~29.95 

All Weather Coat in solid 
colors and subdue<l plaid 
patterns. Colors Naturol, 
Black, Brown, and 11-ritles
cent. 

All Wool Knit Cardigan with 
suede leather front and el
bo\v patch. 

$29.9.'.) 

OPEN THURSDAY 
NIGHTS 'til 9 

$29.95 to $39.95 

S & Q Oothiers 

1112 Broadway - - Downtown 

INSTANT 
CREDIT TO 

TECH STUDENTS 
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NOW ... a leading 

soft drink gives you 

the sallle great 

name ... the sante 

delightful flavor ... 

with only 

~calorie 
an ounce. 

No bitter 

after-taste . 
-· 

it's the 

same 

delicious ~ 

Dr Pepper 
&' • 

taste! 
• 

\ 

• • 

DR PEPPER COMPANY, DAUAS, 1963 
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Freshmen E lect Six 
To Cheerleader Posts 

Greeli. News • • • 

Lonnie l)illard o f Lubbo(·k le d C'ap t u red the m ost \ ott•' t or th<• 
the ba !lot iu~ nit h 166 'otf' .. as girl.. "ith 3 Ii ' otes. .Jud \ Bro'' n 
T e<·h I rt•,h11u·n c h o-. i.> -.i'\. <"b eer - oi F ort \\'o rth r t><•t•h t>d 2.)() and 
l t>a d E>r s T u e ,Ja). K <·nneth P ipkin Carol ..- S c·r h n t• r o f ;\Jidland ·i18. 

Chi Oanegas ha\ e 1n1t1aed hold- asuc l\l elton, president; Pam Ro::;s, 
over pledges. Ne\\' initiates are 
Bi enda Dooley. Lubbock, and S.) d
ne) Sha\\. Albuquerque. N.1\.1. 

of Ode..,..,a ''as 111•:0.: t '' i th 370 and 

B ob Bro\\, l (If Ua II '" rc~c·eh e d 320 . 

F o rt) - t \ \ o g irl s a nd fil t (•en ho) b 

tried out for thP po.., it ion" in the 
ba llroon1 of the T e<'h l nion. 

• • 
D P.lta Ganuna pledges elected 

officers Oct 15. Olficers are John-Carol \Villia tn .. on of Lubbock 

2420 BROADWAY 

BEI~PATCH 

$1().95 
Altogetlu~r 

supren1e in 
ne"" tradi tional 

tyling \\ i th -.ut>de 
elee\e patch j.., the 

BELPATCH hv Puritan 
of 75% fine wool- 2S % Orlon 

\ 7011 O"Cl SO 111 lJCIJ f()r SO little 
" e 

BEl,,I\IOJlE $7. 95 

On f i1· t big l1L you kno'v 
it I You're on to som e-
1 l1ing s1nooth, b()Jt1etl1i11g 
bf>ft, :,ou1etl1i11g t r adi
tio11a11) !'\ t ) I e d for 
tltt> ) ou11g l>r ee<I. TJ1e 
BF .. J .. .l\10 tf:. J1a11(I~ ~li1)· 
o~·er h) Puritan. i .... l1an<l 
''a l1ahle i11 ~ oolitc, 
~- 0 r· I 2- 0 / 
' ;) 

0 IJIC '' () 0 - ,") to 

Orl<>11. 1~1.... BEL(:O \. T 
cardi~a11 j.,. e q u a I I y 
l1a11dbo111e a11tl crafted of 
~aine t iber~ '' itl1 l1a11<ly 
front 1>ocl ets. 

SEE OW 
IN OUR 'VI rno'v 

2420 BROADWAY I 

'ice president, .;;;and) Conant, sec
reta1.}; Ginny Austin, treasurer; 
Jackie Rie\es. social chairman; 
Genelyn Cannon. scholarship; Cha1-
lotte Hen!J-, chaplain: J udy Cook, 
hostess, Sharon Wood. historian; 
Janet \\"ood, song leader: Anita 
Pou, Panhellenic representative; 
Carol \V1Jliamson, acti\'it) chair
man: and Barbara Hill, intra
murals. 

• • 
Kappa K appa Ganuna had its 

annua l presentation of fa ll pledges 
Oct. 26. Pledges presen ted at the 
fo1 mal dance "e1 e Nan Bro\\ n , 
Sue Otstott, Glenda Stra'' J ud.) 
Br O\Vn, Jane Ed\\'ards, J an Smith, 
\Ticki Stoner. Patt) German} . (am 
Trager. Patty DeJon, Louise 1\Ic
Cullough. Pam Price. Carol.} n 
Johnston. Peggy Gritfith, Betty 
Robe1 ts Karen Barton, Ka) Con
ner, Sally Gibson. J ane Hen1-;"y, 
CJ,11rc I-Iiggins, Sharon Hill, Vir
ginia Hill, J udy Jones. Mary l\.Ia1 -
shall, Macey Molen. J anie Moser, 
c::;uzi Nelson. J anet Steiger\\ a id and 
D11ne \Voodring. 

* 
Phi :'\fu "'ill sponso1· a tea 

homecoming for members, parents 
and fnends. The tea \\'ill take place 
4-5 30 p.m. Saturday at 1906 13th. 

Raider 
Roundup 

BAND LEADER Trumpeter lee 
C s'le rs the leader of the Jimmy 
Dorsey Bond that will provide 
music for Tech's annual Home
coming dance. Vocalist for the 
bond 1s Marilyn Mitchell. The 
dance is slated for 8 p m. Sat
urday 1n the Lubbock Municipal 
Coliseum and 1s open to oil stu
dents and ex-students. Adm1s
sron 1s $1 o person. 

TECH 
ADS 

r1'PJ:'li o: E14'!C'tTlc typewrlteT, neat, ac
curnff', fa~t. Plt'kup - delhcry on carupu1. 
Cnll nrtt'r I p .m . PO 6-7198. 

T \ Pl :Ii (; : Th••IJll' ~. thto,ls, r{">,e,trrh papprs. 
1 

.a .;10 lOth S t ., S\\' IJ--1505, )Ir ... . )lc-Culloui:;b, 

H 0 0 :\1-. for r ent : ..,ln i:l t> or d oul) lf' , linPns
furnl~h t>d ; nw.ar, il dt>Slrf'd. 1012 .\\·e. R. 

1' \ l'l :\C. - E " p t> rl t'nrt d t ~ pl'. t . ' tandard 
rut r-.. "bort pa~rs , thl' ... IN, l'k. ' Ir ... . Cblt
\\c.od , '" 9-1>089, 1918 48th :o-t. 

T\ rl " c; <i f Bil kinds; flx lr<'mf'IY fa .. t and 
ncrurato -.en ll'e; rrnsonahle ralf''> ; (. arol 
Turn!'r, """ .'>-791'?. 

r\ l ' I :\ (, ; I '-Pf'rll"n1·•·d. 'fh r , ls, tf'rm paJH't 
and rf'"•·1u 1 h 11a1wr,, I ll' t ' "n Ire. ~In. 
''"'lah a n, 111 ? \ H'. T ., PO :l-76?0. 

Thursday r a,t 1u·ruro.tE> hPln g ln m~ home. PO Z-
5 p.m. - Men's Residence Coun- 2.t'H. 
cil - l\.Iesa Room of the 1'ech8 --.. d-r-, .. -.n-1_1_o_r _l_'l'_d_1 _h_O_\,---,-ln_l'_n_{u_r_nJ_ ... b_e_d 
Union. s10 Pl'r 11 1"1·k. a:JJ 1 :11-.t """ !l-'.?788. 

5 15 p.m. - Christian Science ~li-rN"d"' R1 n/i-, in110 t-door, llkf' nl'w. Air 
Organ1zat1on - 1201 College, rondlllonrd, \ \l - 1 '' radio, blue Jenther. 
room 203 , .. o :1-11.;71 or "" 9-:l,')91. 

7 p.m l\1ortar Board H aJJo- 1 a ... t a r• urate t> p ln 1: of nil kind.. b~ ex-
\\ een program - 3314 38th St. ~ ... r1i·m· .. 11 .:: "" r~ tar>. n .. u .. ona1i1e rate ... 2313 

d th, "'" 1-l!f •. ) . 
Saturday 

Cl b b . d · 1 '11ln i: ol 1111 k ind .. : n,-:it , Qt'f'urati>, 1a.,t 
u - com ine meeting - ...-n l<'t>; r•·u •onabhl rat r s. ,Jo .\nn BallP). 

8 .30 p.m. - Sigma N u home- :rn 1 o; 3.!nd. """ a-1108."S. 

coming dance - E lks' Lodge on LO" r · l.uri:r. tun ll'O.fhl'r lad If'• handbar . in 
Sltde Road. rronl or cl Blcli:.. <h't . 28, 191;3, R r " nrd. 

'""unday 
5 p.m. - Presb\ terian Student 
Assn., Disciple Student Fel10\\
::.h1p and Episcopa l Channing 
Club - combined meeHng 
Sean1an J-Iall, Episcopal Stu
dent Center - program, lst in 
a 3-pn 1 t erie on "orsh1p m 
U1e Ecumenical Chui ch. 

...,\\ '1-IGli ur Hal•• ( t'Dll'r, r•. 9-~11.)6 , 

Hf'd room ro r n wle -. tn fl f'nt. ri ril nt t' Pn
Lranc, 2 IJlof'k'i o f J<'l'h • .? iOl ~ ht, 'ff J 
.1; UH. 

I Ult '"- 1 I • •1 111111 Grrrnan J.ui:•r ...,\\ .'>-
677~. 'fO I l;'.ilh 

I It \Ill l I ' lo II " It' k 'hi O l I>._ "8~" .?-
110 r h rdlt•p, rl'll an fl \\ l11tc h•nllwr In
t• r •r. ti I .. 11111 s ,.. n t < ollPt:f' ~ lohil 
st 1tl1 n, \lulu ut ( o UPt:f' 11 •, p rl ff•d l<H 
''""than nmrlHI \111111• '"" -. .• , .. morP! 

There's THE Masterwork 
For Youl 

\\ luchP\ e1 tnode1 ) ou elect \\'Ill pro\ 1de .} ou \\1th a por
t1 a1t of plea~u1e. Designed tor a etl1n of at1 facllon, 
each instrument "P c1 1 alJ) f 1Jl ) u e ry r t>q uri.: -
ment. 

The clef1n1tion of m st 1 \\ 

. and a ma:. te1 piece 1 f 
ma le or done \Vtth n1as e1 l.} 
craft.,mansh1p." 

k I 

th 
kJll 

'a ma tc1 piece" 
ef 1 e I " th n,.,. 

t \\ ork of art or 

rrhat succ1nct]y sums up the 11 l l of the Pl 0 luct \Ve 

h 'e for .} ou. 

• lvlodcl-1[-1716 ... Deluxe tereophonic 
l i igh I~idcl i ty Auto1n,1t1c ((.NI.1tche<l f>.11r" 
I>ort.1blc 199.95 

• l\Iodel-M-1709 ... ((Drop-A-11atic" 

Stereophonic Auton1at1c Port.1ble 79.95 

fodel-1\1-1705 Fu11) Automatic 
peed Stereophonic Port tblc 

0 n 12 Noon 111 6 

y T1J 9 ( 

• 

Four 
59.95 

1\1 m, 

R p. 

2237 34th St. SJJ 4-8733 



ec ~tays 
A11(lerson, Parl{s 
F oi~ces For Tecl1 

Combine 
Scoring 

.\ con1b1ned operation---0f -ophomorc halfback Uonny An
cle1 son and senior encl Da\ icl Pat k.- b pa) ing off on the score
board for 'fexas Tech. 

Each sC'ts up thP other fo1 a touchdO\\'ll. 
Against ·rexa" A&l\I, A.nderson raced 26 ) ards on a rever"e 

to the Aggie 16. Still stunned b\ the pla), the Aggies on the next 
pla) ":1 tche<l Parks out::.peed t ,., o def enders for a di\ ing catch 
in the encl zone for the gctn1e's only touchdov .. ·n. 

T\\ o \\eeks later Ancler-:on 1n tercepted a Don Trull pass, 
ieturning it 26 )nrds to the Ra)lo1 29-)ard line Kine plays late1, 
Parks sco1 eel -0n a short pass. 

Take the \\'in o\er Southe1n .l\felhod1st last \\'eek. Texas Tech 
sccmecl hopele!'Sl) bogge(l do\\·n in 1 ts •nd ol the lield On third
and-12 frorn the Rnide1· se\en Parks took a pass clear out to 
the 30. ar d 11 pla) s later .~ncle1-.:on ha ct a touchdo'v\·n. 

\Vhile Sl\1U ,., :e> \\ atching Parks, Ancler"on caught three 
p:t.;;se5, hL"•1des cont rihuting f\\ o goocl runs. On the touchcto\vn 
play from the Sl\Il.J 2, Park~ darted in from his left end posi
tion, c!ra'' 1ng \\ ith hin1 a couple ut l\1ustang defende1 s. Then he 
re\ ersect his cut going deep into the !cf t corner of the end zone. 
l\lomentaril) unco' el'ed b) this mo\ e, Anderson caught a short 
S\\ ing pass to the lett and lunged acro,;l:> the double stupes. 

Sans Girls, Dedicated 
Gridders Lose Anyway 

HOUSTON (APl - Herrnan Goldberg, football coach at 
Cullen Junior High School. says git ls and football don't mix. 

In fact, he frO\\llS on his pla}e1s associating \Vith girls and 
'' arns them that thE';\ ·11 get booterl off the team if they talk 
\\'ith them in the school corridors 

"I rlefinitel) don't v"ant them '''ith girls and they knO\\' it," 
Golclbe1 g said. He says ne cloe:sn' t think kids at the j11n1or high 
age are mature enough to ml: studies, girls ancl football . 

"The grades come ftr l then football, and that's it," he said. 
''I\ e told them that 11 the) \Vant to pla) football, don't talk 

to girls. l'\e had a fe\v problems, but I haven't disciplined any
one )et for being \\1th girls." 

So fa1 this season, Goldbel'g's girl-snubbing team has "on 
one game and lost ft\e . 

SAVE ON DRY CLEANING AT 

MARCY'S 
5 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 

Town & Country 121 North College 
4445 34th Street 412 Ave. L. 

Family Park 

dresses -------·------
suits _ ------·--------
pants ---------- ·---
shirts _ -------------
ROTC uniforms -----

65c & up 
65c 
35c 
35c each 
soc 
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or 
Agai11st Oivlets 

Picadors Assume 
Underdog Position 
Tex,1s Tech's chances of 

moving .thead in its f rcsh
man rivalry with Rice Un1-
vers1ty at Houston . Thurs
day night appear sl1m in \1 1cw 
of the OV\rlets' showing last 
week. 

Rice last week trounced 
the h1ghl) tot1ted Texas 
Shorthorns 31-7, in Austin, 
at that. Texas T ech n1ean
while absorbed a 6-0 loss to 
Texas A&lv1 in San Angelo 
to go with an earlier 20-8 
defeat by Arkansas. 

Coach Berl Huffman 
probabl) will start ends Joe 

Hurley of Midland and Ron
nie Morton of Carlsbad, 
N.M., tackles Ronnie Pack 
of Odessa and J ames Henkel 
of Corsicana, guards John 
Avent of San Antonio Mac
Arthur and Boyd \X'h1te of 
Ald1ne, center Danny Shel
to11 of Quanah, quarterback 
Gu) Griffis of Dallas Sam
uell, halfbacks Dann) Ells
worth of S a m u c 11 and 
Charles 1vf1tchell of Chil
dress, and fulback Rick 
J ones of San Antonio J ef
ferson or Doug Young of 
Brownwood. 

"' 
> I>~~ ~ 

~ 
........, <d<l 

h.i.s. ups your sartorial standing with this casua l, pa'tch· 
pocket camel blazer. Smarter than a Phi Bete ... great for 
extra curricular projects ... $25 Complete your equation 
with wash 'n wear black flannel Piper Slacks; no belt, no 
cuffs, no inhib1t1ons ... $6.95. At stores f lying the h.l.s label. 

eyes on broad horizons? wear the h.i.S blazer 
" . 

H.l.S Headquarters In Lubbock 

FIND YOUR H.1.S. SPORTSWEA R A T 

LUBBO CK 

FLINTWOOD CENTER -34th & Fl int - SW 5-7161 

. . ;;t; 1'.. • • . . 
' it; ,_ ... f ... •. ~ . . ,~ .. , . 

READ THIS 

D'ya remen1ber me? I'm Clyde, 
that guy that's in charge of 
crepe paper at the Varsity Book 
Store. Last year I mode a big 
mistake - bought too much of 
the stuff and my partners made 
me keep store all night long on 
the eve of Homecoming. I made 
on appeal to most everyone to 

come and visit me that night and 
almost everyone turned out. If 
you're a new student or a trans
fer to Tech this year, p-1-e-o-s-e 
come by FRIDAY NIGHT and get 
some crepe paper, wire, poster 
board, glitter, glue - anything 
at all. I just like being a "night 
people" and if you like being a 
"night people" we can enjoy a 
cup of coffee while listening to 

KSEL's favorite disc jockeys, who 
will be in the store All NIGHT 
THIS FRIDAY NIGHT! 

3 OLD GRADS TO SERVE YOU 

Clr..-'iT 
BOOK STOR E 

1305 College 

Monterey Center, too 

. - .. : . . ,, .. -·~·:·~··:A;._. r '*' . ..,. ·. 
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NEW TELEVISIONS - Alpha Phi Omega presented 
two new tele-J son sets to Tech's Infirmary Wednes
day. The set5 will be used by in-patients 1n the 
cl1n1c who must remain there for several days A 
Phi 0, service, f rotern1ty, used proceeds from last 

• 

\ 
1 

spring's "Beauty and Beast" contest to f 1nance the 
gifts. Shown, left to right, ore Judy McGowan, Mrs. 
I. J. N Norman, superintendent, Dr. Fred Kallina, 
director, Frankie Clouts and Billy Lone. 

-Staff Photo 

News Conference Broadcast 

Tech Dorms Enter 
Decorating Contest 

Tcc·h's residence hall'> ha\ e indicated that they \\'ill participate 

in the llo1111·c·ommg deC'oration:» contest at 5 p .m. Frida~. ~id 
,Ja<·k i\1< C'lur~. <•hairinan of the Homeco1ning comnlittee . 

Adding to the effect of the decorations \\ill be more than 
3,000 " huninario<," plaC'<'d along campus street by Alpha Phi 
Omega and \\·omen'::. ~E>r\ ice Organization. 

LEE CASTLE 
Conductor and Star of The Fabulous 

JIMJ\1¥ DORSEY 
ORCI-IESTRA 

Will Present the Jimmy Dorsey Orchestra for ·your 
dining and dancing pleasure at the beautiful new 

KOKO PALACE BALLROOM 
sotfi & Q 

Friclay No""'en1her 1 at 8:00 P.M. 
CALL NOW FOR RESERVATIONS 

Koko Inn-SH 7-2591 Koko Palace-SH 4-9477 

N E\V YORK {1\P) The ma- Broadcasting System and the Mu-

ior ncl\\'Orks \\'ill broadca.., t P1 e;:,i-
~ 

tual net\\'Ol'k \\'ill broadcast the 

conterence on radio at 4 p.m. EST 

CBS anti NBC tele 1s1on CO\ erage 

\ .. 'ill be at 4 :30 p.m. and ABC':; v.•ill 
be at 5 p.m. 

~reative 
dent Kenned)·~ nc\ s conference 
lh'e on 1 adio Thur.sda) and later 
on t ele\·bion via tape. 

American Broadcasting Co, Na
tional Broadcasting Co.. Columbia 

, 

for the 

young 1n 

heart. • 

sentiment a I series · 
, 

especially priced• for young budgets 
• 

.. 

at $I 00 • $200 • $300 

• 

fnc.ludin9 Fed . Tox 

,. Thtill your bride-to-be with 
the fiery beauty of Atider$on • 
diamonds. New. clnd exciting· 
ly bedutiful ••• our Senti· • 
menta l Series is matchless in , 
velue, for our proficient skill 
in buying, grading, and set
ting c:lidmonds i$ unexeelfed. 
Qudfity for qu4fjty1 Anderson 
di4monds are nev~r hi9her 
•.. and in most instances 
substantially I owe r than 
"bait., discount prices found 
elsewhere. You'll buy with 

• 
confider,ce clnd pride at An· 
derst>n Bros. 1 West Texas 
Trusted Name in Diamonds. ., 

BUDGET TERMS 
f.,lr:e A Y•at To Pilty 

open Thursday Nights 'tiH 9 P.M. at 

ont rey Center 

• 

Lubbock's Oldest and finest 

iewelers 
IJtll ANO J DOW ... TOWN • MONTEREY CENTE• 

• 

' 

rumpus tuggrry 

• 

Our most popular 

blazer model . • • 

The classic 

Traditional model 

with patch pockets, 

natural shoulders, 

lapped seams, 

with hook vent 

flannel. 

Navy 

Black 

Olive 

Burgundy 

Red 

1\ll fraternal & organization 

crests are available. 

Lunited Time Only 

PO 2-3501 


